
Why Pandas are BIack and White
By∶ LOⅡy Li

When the wor1da11began9the great rnaker of our、 Ⅴorld did not

haⅤe one dot of colourtO use9or eⅤ en eⅩis t。 But,he sti11has

hope to1nake a fascinating9rnagniflcent,and gorgeous wOrld,

even if h was a11in b1ack and wh⒒ e。 He started to make the

black sky“ This sky1ookstoo du11r’ c。mplained the maker。 SO

he added sOme light,dehcate wh⒒e clOuds。 Then he1nade wh⒒ e

grass“Too plainr9The1nan thundered9then he added b1ack

ⅡOwers and trees。 AJ〔∶{ter he was Ⅱnished he was rea-y tO gaze

upon his creatiOn。 But,when he1ooked dOwn on his、 vorld he

rea1ized‘
‘
It is so quiet-’

’
He st刁凵fted‘

‘
NOt one1noⅤ ement at a11,it

is a11so b。 ringr’ He rn。aned。 耳e soon decided to add anhnals。

He started w⒒h birds,then1ions9dogs,cats91nonkeys,cows,

pigs9and Imuch9much rnOre!Right when he was getting Ⅴery

tired and was looking forward tO a nice,peacefL11,re1aⅩing nap,

he was intempted by an exching idea。 Whatifhe rnade a

anhnalthat was humongous,but had a kind,caring hρ a1f1t‘∶∶A

heart as pure as go1d!SO he ended offwith a0reature he ca11ed a

panda9which was comp1etely black and wh⒒ e。 So he set a11the

strange anknals away tO be free,and to wander around。

Th。 panda fOund hhns91fin a place ca11ed China。 It was a Ⅴe、、

Ⅴery hOt place。
“
Rumble rumble。。。

’’
It was the pandas belly9he

was aching士 or a bite of food。 As the panda stro11ed the rnOre



hungry hc would get9tⅡ l he gottO a point where he was wi11ing

to eat his Ⅴerv own壬ur!The panda close his drOopy eyes and

ima虫ned hmselfha说ng a oe1i(Dous9sweet9and large fe猫ta11to

hms∈冫l￡ when he opened hs eyesthere was a who1e fleld Of

bamboo!The panda wasn’ t qu⒒ e sure ifthis1ong,green,leafy

suck was edib1e9but he was Ⅵ泛11ing tO take chances。 So he used

a11the effOrt he had leftin hhn and pu11ed out a gigantic bamboo

suck and uncertainty took a tiny b⒒ e。 ¨his eyes grew as wide as

baseba11s9bamboo was abso1utely scmmptious!He tOok a bite

after ahother he was s⒒ ting rightin bamboO heaⅤ en!

MeanWhⅡ e,the great rnaker was hunting士 or sOmething that was

bright9amazing9fun9and w。nderfu1!In short9colour。 He walked

on fOr days9weeks,years?But⒒ was a11wOrth it,because One

peculi盯 moming when he w"ready tOjust ghe up,sometⅡng

interesting caught the comer Ofhis eye。 It Wasn’ t black,or

whhe9⒒ was。 。̈BLUE!The greatlmaker sOOn discoⅤ ered that

beside the fabulous flnd9there were1nore!“This changes

eⅤerything。
’’

1Ιe whispered。 Not1ong aRe△ he sent Out g1ossy,

shiny enⅤe1opes tO a11the anhnals。 This is what⒒ read∶

Dear C)reatures,itis me,your creator。 l have found some

great cOlour to add to your bodies■ ARen″ards, 、″e shaH

ce丨 ebrate by partyi冖 g! P丨 ease join1η e on June,87∶ o9in

the a⒒ernooh∷Thank you■



“H(DC)RAYr9cheered a11the anhnals9al1eⅩ ceptthe panda、vhO

was busy resting fr0m忠tuⅢng hhnse1fv洲⒒h sO rnuch bamboo。

Most anhnals、 vere di§ cussing what0o1our they adΠ Ⅱred‘
‘Oooh!

L。。k atthat naⅤy b1ue!Oh9and that emera1d green。 Those are

tota11y must haⅤ esr’ C。。ed the peacock。 WhⅡethe owl was

much1n0re basic“I don?t rea11y1nind。 I’ 1n flne v㈤⒒h a hazel

brown,or wh⒒ e。
”
The lion chOse rnore Of a theme‘

‘
I wantlots

of flery colours,just hke my flery戚 ti臼ude!” Ho roared。

The day had aⅡ iⅤed!EⅤeryOne was dehghted!They wou1d

sprint as fast as their paws9clσ 哂厂s9and taⅡs cOuld ca呷 theΠ1!

The panda a1so was deⅡ ghted,he wanted to be as neon green

justlke bamboo!SO he gmnted and slowly got up,after a11

those1ong;1Ong days ofQnly eatinε 9and s1eeping he had gotten

Ⅴery,Ⅴery fat。 Hes1owly walked,hs be11yjiggling as he went。

He kept walking untⅡ a hoⅡ此le,drea(lJf111thought h⒒ him。 It

w坩 NIGHT TIbΙEH“N-no⒒ it c-C卜 Can℃ be ple吓 eo-no。 ¨I∶

can’ tjust be b¨b1ack a¨ and whiter’ He nervOus1y stuttered.So

after that day the poor panda remained black and wh⒒ e for the

rest ofhis Ⅱfe。

~The End~


